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FOR INTERIOR

There's nothing we know of lays over a

good mince pie this time of year. The same

can be truly be said of our lumber.

c-- . --

The - Prices -

FINISH
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Right.
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THE ARIZONA LUMBER & TIMBER CO.,

FLfGSTfFF fRIZONfV

G. N. BfVTY
Has secured the agency for Alfred Peats' Prize

WfUL PRPBR.
Don't fail to see the, $1,000 prize designs for this year.

They are the handsomest and most artistic papers in
the market and are better made than those of any
other manufacturer.

The New York World says: "None so beautiful, so per-
fect or offered so cheap."

The Chicago Tribune says: "They will be in great de-

mand by people of artistic tastes."
The Boston Globe says: "Handsomer and better made

than papers that cost three times as much,"

400 SAMPLES TO SHOW YOU,
Representing a stock of over 2,000,000 rolls

of all grades.

PRICES: Good
roll

roll

WE PAY
THE

OHAS.

Prize design 10 cents per
and up.

Kitchen 3 cents per
and up.

Leae Farre at tieorfle Goffirs at?d Mr. &aty

vOill Gall ib Samples".

THE BANK HOTEL
THE LEADING HOTEL OF

Tourists and commercial travelers will find the

above named hotel complete in all the modern im-

provements of the day. The management will spare

no pains to cater to the wants of his patrons.

FREIGHT.

NORTHERN ARIZONA.

A. PnoHITO.

BY THE WEEK OB MONTH.

Also Dining Room attached, where nothing but

the best the market affords is served to Guests.

T. J. Coalter, Prop
RL-AOST-

AF F ARIZONA.

NEWS DEPOT
FANCY GROCERIES, CANDIES,

FRESH FRUITS,

patterns,

paper,

KILLER,

ROOMS DAY

NOTIONS, TOBACCO,

STATIONERY, CIGARS,

All the Delioaoies of the Season-Fres- h from the Market.

You are invited to call and inspeot my Stook

FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA . , ' , ... -
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Bound to Have Its Weekly

Iluntlnston Discharging His Lobby
for the Session Suvar Grower

Want an Import Duty on
German Sugar.

FROM OUR REOULAR CORKE8PONDZXT.1

Washington, April 3. Tho Senate
seems bound to have its weekly

in connection wilh Cuban
affairs, oven if the Cuban resolutions
arc. uut still before it. Senator. Call
this week introduced a resolution which
would mean, if it were adopted, nothing
more nor less than a declaration of
war against Spain. It provided for
the sending of n big naval foice to
Cuba at oucu to protect citizens of the
Uuited States and prevent the viola-

tion of treaty obligations, and directs
the Fresideut to inform Spain that the
Uuited States will by force iuterveue
if thete bo further occuireuco of mur-

der and outrage or the putting to death
of prisoueis of war. Of couise the
adoption of such a resolution was

simply nut of the question, but it served
to keep the subject uppermost.
"Senator Butler of Vorth Carolina
thiiiks the making of moitgagn and
other notes pawible in gold is an en-

tirely unnecessary hardship forced
upon borrowers by capitalist who loan

money, and in older to put a stop to it
he iuttoduced a bill requiring tho ac-

ceptance of curieut legal tender funds
in payment of mites, bonds w other
.pi it ate obligations. He said this idea
had been favored in both Republican
and Democratic plalfor:us and that this
was a good tiu.e to make party prom-inc- s

iuto a law. In answer to Senator
Hill's questioti, Senator Butler slid his

bill ilid uot propose to inteiferu with
existing contracts, and added emphat-

ically, 'I do not believe in bie.ikiug
conll acts." The bill was sent to the
Finance Committee.

The McKinloites had their innings
Ibis week, and if the Republicans iu

Cogies had lepresented the nomi-

nating couvculion it would Il.tVtt been

a compaiatively easy matter to have

stampeded it in McKinle's favor. But
the pauie was soon over, although the
scare remains. It is said that from

this time on Speaker Reed's candidacy
is to be aggressively pushed to the
front to antagonize McKiulcy.

C. P. Huntington returned to Wash-

ington this wevk, 'and it is reported
that he has paid off and dismissed the
most of his lobbying force, because he

has become satisticd that no Paciliu

railroad legislation will go through
Congress at the present session. This
seems a little strange, perhaps, iu view

of tho statement that the
of tho House and Senate Pacific

railroads committees which has been

discussing tho matter, has practically
agreed upon the main points of a bill

to bo fuvorably reported to the Senate.
But nobody knows any better than Mr.

Huntington, with his long experience
wilh legislative bodies, Slate and Na-

tional, tho difference between getting
a bill through and having it reported
from a committee. It is just possible,

too, that he may have been given a Up

from some of ids friends among the
Congressional leaden, At any rate
this report chimes in wilh the views of

vctoran observers who havo nothing to
do wilh Huntingtou, but who baso

their belief that there will be no Pacific

railroad legislation at this session upon
the well-know- n anxiety of the cou-ttolli-

men in Congress to securo au

early adjournment, and their knowl-

edge that tho railroad bill would be

debated for weeks if it was once taken
up, especially in the Senate. A bill

may be reported and placed on tho

calendar of both Uoujo and Senate
before adjournment, but even that is

uot cet tain.
Some day or other it may bo has-

tened by a terrible accident at the
the ptesent building Congress will

ptobably decide upon a site for a new

government printing office. It was

anuouttced the other day that the
House Committee on Public Buildings
and Grouuds had agreed upon" a sito,

nut before anybody had au opportu-

nity to congratulate an body else

the inevitablesquabble made its appear-

ance in that committee. It might not

be a bad idea for Congress to provide
for the building and leave the selection
of a silo to some outside man who is

beyond tho reach of the influence of

real estate sharpers.
A delegation of sugar growers were

iu Washington this week to ask Con-

gress for legislation that will prevent
the German sugar growers driving
them out of business, owing to the ex-

port b mnty paid by Germany on sugar.
They did not ask for much, only that a
duty equal iu amount to the export
bouuty be put upon German sugar, but
that Is more than thoaro likely to get
from this Congress. According to this
delegation the Germau sugar growers
are taking advantage of the war in

Cuba, which has cut off our supply of

Cuban sugar, to attempt to drive all

tho sugar growers iu the Uuited States
into bankruptcy, and in order to help
them the German Government is con-

templating an iucrease of tho export
bouuty on sugar.

The patronage of the United States
Senate is to bo hereafter equally
divided among the individual Senators,
no matter which party has a majority
iu that body. This agreement was

reached this week betweeu the Repub-
lican and Democratic Senators, and as
soou as the atrangement cau be put
iuto operation the patronage will be

divided In the following ratio: Repub-

licans. 44 89; Democrats, 89-8- 9, ami

Populists, 6-- 89. Under this agree-

ment the secretary aud sergeaut-at-atm- s

nominated by the Republican
caucus get left, as tho present occu-

pants of those positions will keep them.

GENERAL CHURCHILL DEAD.

He Expiree Suddenly at IUxIIome In
Phoenix.

General Claik Churchill died sud-

denly at his home iu Phoenix ou Sat-

in day morning. The general was iu

his appaienl lobusu health the da
ptevinus, aud ihenewsof his death wa

'th ck to his f i iend. For some years
he bad been troubled with his beat t,
but lately the trouble became mole
pionouuced. The general fully realized
his coudiliou, aud it is believed had his

affairs in shape.
General Chui chill was born iu Penn- -

Mlvuiiuin 1836. Ho ixceivcd a tiist- -

class education, and iu 1863 entiieil
iho i rautico of law in Virginia Cil,
Nevada. Iu 1867 he went to San Fran-eisc- o,

where lie practiced law until
1877, when ho came to this Territory,
settling at Prescott, where he formed
a partnership with Hou. Thomas Fitch
in the practice of law.

Iu1880 he became interested in the
scbeuio to construct the Arizona canal,
aud fiom that time he became promi-

nently identified with tho business

interests of the Salt River valley. He
purchased the property now kuown as

the Churchill Addition at Phoenix and
was ihe legal representative of the Ari-

zona Caual Compauy.
On account of his extensivo legal

kuowlcdgo aud natural brightness of

miud ho was chosen by Governor Trltle
as his legal adviser, and during that
genllemau's term of office filled the
position of attorney general of tbo Ter-

ritory most creditably.
Genet ul Churchill was a man of more

than ordinary ability. Ho was fcrtilo
iu resources aud a lawyer true to his

client. His practice extended over the
eu'tiro Territjry, as .did also his ad

mirers and friends.
Deceased leaves au estate of several

sections of valuable farm land in the
Salt River valley, besides the proporty
known as the Churchill Addition, aud
several pieces of Puoeuix city prop-

el ty. As near as can bo learned Geu

eral Churchill leaves uo relatives out-

side of his wife.
Tho fuueral took place on Monda

morning from the Catholic church in

Phoenix.
,

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to

tegulatu the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Bitters,
This medicine does uut stimulate and
contains no whisky nor other iutoxi-cau- t,

but acts as a tonic aud alterative.
It acts mildly ,on tbo stomach and
bowels, addiug strength aud giving
tone to the organs, theieby aiding na-

ture in tho performance of tho func-

tions. Electric Bitters is au excellent
appetizer aud aids digestion. Old
peoplo find it just exactly what they
need. Price, 60c and f1.00 per bottle
at D. J. Brannen's drug store.
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Official Report.
Office op the Board or SUPERVIS

ORS OP THE COUNT OF COCONINO,
TEHBiTOBr op Arizona, Flag-
staff, Arizona, April 6, 1896.
Board met at their office on tbo

above date, and thero were present:
A. A. Dutton, Chairman.
C. H. Scbulz,
F. R. Nellis, members board.
J.E. Jones, District Attorne
C. A. Bush, Clerk.
The following business' was I .ns--

acted:
In the matter of tbo claim of Hall &

O'Donaid.it appearing that an error has
been made in auditing their bill at the
last quartet ly meeting, the clerk is in-

structed to draw a warrant in favor of
Hall & O'Donald for $124 02 in settle-
ment in full.

On motiou A. W. Kinscy was ap-

pointed road overseer of roads leading
from Flagstaff to Ton to Basin, Verde
and Bellruiont.

On motion, duly seconded, T. F.
Holden was appointed road overseer
of nrad district of Williams.

Bids for improving the county jail
at Flagstaff were received as follows:
J. C. Grim, $176; J. A. Wilson, $160.
Iu accoidauce wilh the above bids, ihe
contiact was awarded to J. A. Wilson
for $160 for making alterations in the
county jail.

The follow ing claims against the
county were approved:
L. L. Bums, drayago $ 4 00
C. . Boycc, balance for sup-

plies 10 36
S. S kes, repairs on handcuffs, 4 60
1". J. Coalter, meals for jury. . 26 00
F. E. Simpson, meals lor jury. 26 10
J. W. supplies.. 2 40
T. J. Ross, supplies 9 60
H. A. Rogers, supplies 176
Babbitt Bros., supplies 21 06
Arizona Co.,

lumber 8 82
H. Heller, wrench 2 00

J. C. Grim, tables 14 00
N. Ross, water for jail 7 00
Sunset Telephone Co., rent of

telephones 6 00
Hoxworth & Friedlein, sup-

plies 18 16

D. J. Brannen, medical at-

tendance 106 25

J. F. Hawks, care indigent
sick .x 224 40

W. E. boarding
prisoners 458 85

J. E. Jones, salary S79 70
C. P. Sllvernail, justice fees . . 60 25
J). R. Prime, justice fees 12 25
N. Garcia, interpreter fees ... 7 50
C. Ging, interpreter fees 6 00
C. A. Bush, clerk and recorder 319 50
F. Rodriques, fees. 2 00
.VI. C. Thomas, caro indigent. .;1 50
R. M. Frauds, medical attend-

ance t 65
A. G. Rounsoville. medical

services 25 00

3d Whipple & Co., burying in-

digent 22 00
N. G. Layton, salary probate

judge 108 95

J. R. Nellis, supervisor, salary 62 20
3. H. Scbulz, 93 00
A. A. Dutton, " 31 20

babbitt Bros., supplies 73 40

Report of N. G. Layton, county
of schools, was sub-

mitted, checked 'and approved. The
amounts in tho different fuuds was

shown to be as follows:

District No. 1, 81

2, dr., to balance, 129 76
4, balauce on band, 163 85

i. 6, " 61025
6, " " 437 18
7, 272 46

Contingent Fund, " ' ' 133 66
Institute ' ' 2 86
. Board

Approved: A. A. Dutton,
. Chairman.

Attest: C. A. Bcsh.
" Clerk.

Ji fl'du.ttl.-- '. JA.-A- to
jBtttife'' :

LEVI .STRAUSS &
FACTORY-SA- N FRANCISC0CAI.

COPPER RIVETED
MARK.

OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.
GARMENT GUARANTEED.

EMPLOY OVER GIRLS.
SUPERVISORS.

Weatberford,

Lumber&Timber

Hocbderffer,

Interpreter

su-

perintendent

balancoonhand$632

adjourned.
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Office op the Boabd of Super
visors OF THE COUNTT OF CO--
CONINO, TERRITORY OP ARIZONA.
Flagstaff. A. T., Apiil 7, 1896
Board met pursuant to adjournment

and there were present:
C. H. Scbulz,
F. R. Nellis, members.
J. E. Jones, District Attorney.
C. A. Bush, Clerk.
Tho following business was trans

acted:
Owing to the sickness of A. A. Dut-

ton, chairman, C. H. Scbulz was elected
to act as temporary chairman of the
board.

The following motions were intro
duced:

I, C. H. Scbulz, move that the
statement of treasurer and tax col
lector be rejected. Reason, that the
bill for 1894 and 1895 for the sum of
$1,673 82, also $78 46 as per cent from
collections made from first Monday in
January to first Monday in April, also
a per ceut on collection made from de
linquent list, to the amount of $395, is
unjust, and I cannot accept."

F. R. Nellis filed tho following ac
ceptance of ihe treasurer's report:

"I will accept treasurer's report fot'
quarter ending April 1. 1896, as sub
mitted to the board by A. T. Cornish
treasurer. I refuse to accept tax col-

lector's repurt as submitted by A. T.
Cornish, as tax collector, on account of
shortage of $1,655 53 for the quarter
euding April 1, 1696, said percentage
not having been agreed upon by said
board as the amount of per cent to bo
paid said collector."

The following claims against the
county were allowed:
R. H. Cameron, sheriff's fees $4,652 71

A. T. Cornish, salary treas-
urer 350 00

J. A. Wilson, labor 10 00
F. Morrcll, constable 44 90
F. Morrcll, sanitary officer. . 48 50
Jos. Johnston, justice fees.. 65 15

W. G. Dickinson, constable
fees 20 65

A. W. Kinsey, rpad work ... 12 00
W. A. Ma flower, hauling

gravel , 10 00
W. A. Mayflower, road work 20 00
E. M. Hardesty, constable

fets 43 00
John Vories, by C. A. Keller,

deputy clerk, fees ..." 578 80
Claim of C. F. Roberts for $28 85

ordered not approved.
Petition from some of the business

men of Flagstaff in regard to collection
of liquor liceuse was on motion referred
to tbo sheriff, with instructions to en-

force the law in such matters.
Petition for new school district was

laid over for further consideration.
Report of moneys collected by sheriff

was checked, found correct and ap-
proved.

The board, upon motion, orders:
That a notice be published for four
months that a registration of the voters
of this county must bo had for tbe en-

suing election, as required by Act 7 of
the session laws of 1889, Territory of
Arizona. Registering officers and
electors will tako notice aud govern
themselves accordingly.

Board adjourned to call of chairman.
Approved: C. H. Schultz.

Chairman, Pro tern.
Attest: U A. BCSH.

Clerk.

Two tAren Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Johnson of Junction

City, 111., was told by her doctors she
had consumption and that there was
no hope for her, but two bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery completely cured
her, and she says It saved her life. Mr.
Thomas Eggers. 189 Florida street,
San Francisco, suffered from a dread-
ful cold, approaching consumption,
tried without result everything else,
then bought one bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery, and in two weeks was
cured. He is naturally thankful. It
is such tesults, of which theso are
samples, that prove tho wonderful
efficacy of this measure in coughs and
colds. Free trial bottles at D. J.
Brannen's drug store. Regular sizer
60c and $1.00.
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